
















whereq(x) is a continuousfunctionin [0, 11"]and .A a realparameter.Ais called
aneigenvalueof (1), if thereexistsa non-trivialsolutionu(x). In thiscaseu(x) is
calledaneigenfunctionof (1).
In thefollowingwestatesomewell-knownresultsabout(1)thatcanbefoundin any
standardtext bookon ordinarydifferentialequations(seeWalter [5], for example).
Thefirstis aboutexistenceofeigenvalues:
Theorem1: Undertheaboveassumptionson q(x), (1) hasaninfinitenumberof
(simple)eigenvalues.Ao < \ < .A2 < ... , thattendtoinfinity.A corresponding
eigenfunctionu (x)hasexactlyn zeroesin (0, 11").
Nowconsiderthefollowinginitialvalueproblemfor u =u(x,tt):
- u" + q(x)u = ttu , xE[0, 11"]
u(O)=0 , u' (0) = 1
(2)
(2) hasa uniquesolutionu(x,tt)foreveryttE IR and tt is equaltoaneigenvalue
An' n E!No'of (1), iff u(1I",tt)=o. Countingthezeroesof u(x,tt)in (0, 11"]we
getlowerandupperboundsofeigenvaluesof (1) from
Theorem2: Let u(x,tt)beasolutionof (2) foragiventtE IR .
numberofzeroesof u(x,tt)in (0, 11"]andlet A-1 :=- 00.
creasingfunctionof tt and AN(tt)-1~ tt < AN(tt)
Denoteby N(tt) the
Then N(tt) isanin-
Coro1Iary1: For A =A-, A+ with N(A-) ~ n, N(A+)> n +1 it holdsthat
A- < A < A+n -
Thenexttheoremwillbeneededinchapter4toderiveapproximationsofeigenvalue
bounds:
Theorem3: The Sturm-Liouvilleproblemis monotonein q(x), that is if
p(x) ~q(x) forall xE [ 0, 11"]then An(p(x» ~An(q(x» forall n E !No.
2 INCLUSIONOF EIGENVALUES
Supposewesolve (2) for twonumbersA-, A+ satisfyingtheassumptionsof
corollary1.Thenwehaveanimmediatebutpresumablyroughinclusionof then-th
eigenvalueAn of (1). Notethatweobtainaninclusionof An withoutknowledgeof
theothereigenvaluesof (1).
To improvegivenboundsof A wesolve(2) forsomettE [ A- , A+] andapplyn
corollary1 to A- and tt or tt and A+. If weareclose noughto An' thatis if
N(A-) =n and N(A+)=n+1, thenconvergencespeedis improvedbeapplyingthe
regulafalsi (oranyothermethodsuitedto computeinclusionsof simplezeroesofa
real-valuedfunction)to f(tt):=u(1I",tt).
Usually,computingboundsineveryiterationstepisaslowprocessandwecanspeed
upconvergenceconsiderablyif wefirstcomputea goodapproximationA* of An bya
fastmethod(usingrealmachinearithmetic)andthenderivebounds>.-and>.+adding
orsubstractinga suitablenumber(;.
Whenapplyingthesecantmethodwehaveto solveone (ivp) in everyiterationstep
(thesameamountofworkis dueforbisectionof [>.- , >.+] or theregulafalsimethod).
Newton'smethodrequiresthecomputationf f' (J.L), where
- v" +q(x)v =J.Lv +u, v(O)=v' (0)=0
In thiscasewehavetosolvetwo (ivp)periteration.
3.PRÜFERTRANSFORMATIONOF (2)
Thereis analternativeapproachto solve(2) applyingthePrüfertransformation.
Introducingpolarcoordinates
u' (x) =:p(x)cos<I>(x),u(x) =: p(x)sin<I>(x)
in thephaseplane(u' (x) , u(x)), andinsertingtheseinto (2) wegettwofirst
orderequationsfor<I>andp :
<1>'(x) = (>.- 1- q(x)) sin2<I>+ 1 , <1>(0)= 0




Theorem4: a) >. = >'n {:::}<1>(11",>.)= (n+1) 11", n E !No




for all >.E IR .
Notethatwedonothaveto solve(4)toobtaineigenvalueinclusions.p(x)isonly
neededto computeigenfunetionsof (1). As (4) is a linearfirst orderequationforp ,
it canbesolvedbyquadrature,after(3) hasbeensolved.
All methodsdescribedinchapter2applytothetransformedproblem(3), where
g(p,) := <1>(1r,p,)- ( n+1) 1r
insteadof f(p,) is used.But thereis a considerablesimplificationofNewton'smethod.
The derivativeg' (p,) canbecomputedwithoutsolvinganinitialvalueproblem,that
is g' (p,)=<I>(1r,p,),wherew(x,p,):=<I> (x,p,)satisfiesp, p,
w' (x) =( A- 1- q(x)) sin(2<f»W+sin2<1>,w(O)=0 .
This is a linearfirstorderequationfor W thatcanbesolvedbyquadrature.Therefore,
in thiscase,wehaveto solveonlyoneinitialvalueproblemin eachNewtonstep.
4.INTERVAL INCLUSION[u] (x,p)OF u(x,p)
In applicationswewillnotbeabletosolvetheinitialvalueproblem(2) explicitly.
But if weonlycomputeapproximatesolutionsu*(x,p,)to u(x,p,),wecannot
guaranteethat u*(x,p,)and u(x,p,)havethesamenumberofzeroesin (0, 1r].
Thereforewehaveto solve(1) withanintervalmethod(see[1]),thatcomputesan
inclusion
[u] (x,p,)=[lb(u(x,p,)) , ub(u(x,p,)) ]
of u(x,p,).
Nowsupposethat [u(x,p,)]hasnzeroesin ( 0, 1r). Thenp,isa guaranteedupper
boundof the(n-1)-theigenvalueof (2). It is a guaranteedlowerboundof An' if
o~[u(1r,p,)]. Nodecisionaboutalowerboundcanbemadeinthecase0E[u(1r,p,)] ,
as N( u(x,p,» couldbeequaltoeithern or n+1, dependingonthefunctionvalue
u( 1r,p,)E [u( 1r,p,)] .
Countingthezeroesof [u] (x,p,)onehastomakesurethatif [u] (x,p,)crossesthe
realaxis,thetruesolutionu(x,p,)E [ u ] (x,p,)hasonlyonezeroethere.Thiscanbe
guaranteedif wecomputeaninclusion[u' ] (x,p,)of u' (x,p,)aswenandif forevery
x~[0, ~]with0~[U](X,JL)it holdsthat0~[U' ](X,JL).
5.INITIAL APPROXIMATIONS






as An=(n+l) for q(x)==O.
Secondly,if q(x) is smoothenoughthereis anasymptoticexpansionofeigenvalues
duetoFix [2]:
7r
where Ql = ~ J q(x)dx
o
1 2
Q2=-:;r 11 q(x)- Ql 112
Thirdly, the standardRayleigh-Ritzmethodwill supplyupperboundsfor the
eigenvalues,thatcanbeusedaseigenvalueapproximationsa weIl.
Eigenvaluexpansionsonlyleadto goodapproximationsif Ql and Q2 aresmall.





(2), thatiswehadtocomputeintervalinclusions[u] (x,p) ofsolutionsu(x,p)of
(2), forall x E [0, 7r]andAEIR. Extendingoursolvertointervalinputforp,we
computeinclusions[u] (x,[p-,p+])ofsolutionsu(x,p)of (2) sothat
u(x,p) E [u] (x,[p-,p+])forall x E [0, 7r] andall pE [p- , p+] .
Nowweobtaineigenfunctioninclusionsof (1) in twosteps.Firstwecomputean
inclusion[A- , A+] of then-theigenvalueA of (1). Secondlyweenclosethen
normalizedn-theigenfunctionu (x) vian
un(x) =U(X,An)E [u] (X,[A-,A+])forall xE [0, 7r].
7.NUMERICALRESULTS
WeusedthealgorithmAWA byLohner[4] to solve(2). All computationswere
performedonanHP Vectra(386-20)computerunderPASCAL-XSC (see[3]).All dis-
cretationandroundingerrorsweretakenintoaccount.
To computetheRayleigh-Ritzapproximations,thesymmetryof q(x) (andof the
eigenfunctions)wasutilizedto split thematrixeigenvalueprobleminto twoproblems
for the evenand the odd eigenvalues,respectively.The standardtrial functions
sin(jx), j = 1,2,... wereused.
In the followingtableswe showverifiedinclusionsof eigenvaluescomparedto
Rayleigh-Ritzapproximationsandapproximationsby asymptoticformulae.The latter
areonlyshownwheretheyleadto reasonabler sults.
ExampleI (Mathieu-equation):Eigenvaluesof q(x) =cos(2x)
Nr. of Taylor- coefficientsin AWA: 15 Stepsize: h =7r/ 90
Nr. of trial functionsfor theRayleigh-Ritz method:20
n asympt.exp. Rayleigh-Ritz interval inclusion of An--
0 1.125000 0.470654 0.4706543549338
1 4.041250 3.979188 3.9791892157513
2 9.013888 9.013719 4169.013719838920367
10 121.001033 121.001042 800121.0010416725779
--
Example11: Eigenvaluesof q(x) =1000cos(2x)
Nr. of Taylor- coefficientsin AWA: 15 Stepsize: h ='Ir / 1000
Nr. of trial functionsfor theRayleigh-Ritz method:60
Example111:Eigenvaluesof q(x) = 1000cos(2000x)
Nr. of Taylor- coefficientsin AWA: 15 Stepsize: h ='Ir/ 4000
n Rayleigh-Ritz interval inclusion of An--




2 -779. 694176 9070-779.6941758918999
10 -119. 964807 909-119.9648060589780
-----
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